IBD INTEREST GROUP

Saturday 9 July 2016
08:30 – 13:00
Inanda Club, Forrest Road, Sandton

You are invited to join us at a breakfast meeting for a discussion of the following topics:

The IBD Registry
Dr David Epstein

5 Reasons for success in IBD care
Dr David Epstein

Is it possible to stop anti-TNF’s in IBD patients who are in clinical remission?
Dr Gill Watermeyer

Faecal transplant in ulcerative colitis: new data
Dr Kay Karlsson

Case Presentations and discussion from the floor:
- A difficult surgical case
  Dr Veneshree Naidoo
- A difficult IBD case
  Dr Wisdom Mudombi

Please RSVP before 1 July 2016
Enquiries: karin.fenton@uct.ac.za
RSVP: Cornucopia Communications
juliet.desilla@gmail.com
Queries: Juliet Desilla 082 781 7322

In partnership with